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Oftlccis of ihe Fcdcinl Govcrnmcnl.

the kxkcutive.

Butherfo'-d B. Hsyes, ol Ohio, President of

the United htutes. . ...

William A. Wlieiler, of \ork, Vice

p r«i..,eutvf the United States.

THE CABINET.

William M. Evurts, of Mew York, Secretary

ol OJiio, S- c'y. of Treasury
(Jen.reW.M McCrary, Senretary of War

llieliarilW. Thompson, of lndinua, Secre-

tary of the Navy. ,
(VI Shtirz, of Missouri See y. of the Interior.
Charles Devens, of ftlassacliusetts, Attorney -

(icneral.

David M. Key, of Teennessee, 1 oslr..aster-
General.

Ttllt JllOlt I IKI i
TUB SITItKME COUItT or THE UNITED

STATES.

Morrison R. Wait, of Ohio, Chief Justice.
Nathan Clifford, of Maine,
N"ftli H. Swayne, of Ohio,
Samuel .1. Miller, of lowa,
David Davis, of Illinois,

Stephen J. Field, of California,
William M. Strong, of Pennsylvania,
J.isepli P. Hradl y, of New Jersey,
Ward Hunt, of New York, Associate Justices.

OHH MTATK fiOVKBKMKftT.
ICXEKCL'TIVE DEI'A UTMKNT.

Thomas J. Jarvis of Pitt, Governor.
Dawes L.' liobirison, Of Macon, Lieutenant-

Governor. ?

W. L Saunders, cf New Hanover, Secretary

of State.
_

John >r. Worth, of Randolph, Treasurer.
Donald W. Bain, of Wake. Chief Clerk.
T C. Worth, of Randolph, Teller.
l)r. Samuel L. Love, of Haywood, Auditor.
Tlios. S. Kenan, of Wilson. \ttorney-Oeneral.
John C. Scarlioronsrli, of Johnston, Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction. t
Johnston Jones, of Burke. Adjiitant-Ocnera..
J. McLood i'nrner, Keeper of th. Capitol.
Sherwood Hayvvood, of Wake, State Libta-

ri'an.
JIIDICIARV,

SUI'KEMK COURT.
W. N. n: Smith, of Hertford. Chief Justice.
John H. Dillard, Thos. S. Ashe. Associates.
W. H. BaglCy, of Wake, Clerk of Supreme

Coti't.'-
D. A. Wicker, of Wake, Marshal.

1 110 FESS IONAL CA ItDS

JNO. W. GR\HAJAS. A. GRAHAM,
Hillsow>, 51. C; Graham, N. C.

GBAHAM & GRAHAM,
ATTOIItNKVHAT I.AW,

Practice in tlie State end Federal Courts,
SST'Speci il attention paid to collecting.

J. I). KERNODLK.
Attorney

r.Ktntn.N.ti
fraetices in the State and Federal Courts.

Will faithfully and promptly attend to all busi-
?icss intrusted to him. ,
'

m.a. parses,
A T T O R N B Y,

OKAIIAM,IV. C.
Will attend regularly the Superior Courts of

Alamance, Caswell. i?orsou, Chatham and Ran-
?lolph, and tha-Federal courts at Greensboro.
Business eutrusted 10 him shall have faithful
attention,

?-1 80. lv.

T. B. Eldridge,
Atto?ne7 liftTT,

GRAIIAM, N. C.
Practices in the State and Federal Courts-
All business intrusted to him shall recchJ

prompt and careful attention.

James E.Boyd,
-

ATTQRKEY. AT LAW.
J,. , . <£*.?*» AT

Craftam &

Practices in all the Courts.
at Graham, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday At Greensboro, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. 7 14

Dr. J.W.ftiHlitli
DENTIST

Graham, N. C.,
prepared to do any and alt kinds of

k pertaining to the profession.c attention iriven to the treatment of
"'fdse* 6f u,e Mourn.

IX3 Attend kd IN TOWS OK Couste 1.

Q-.H. School,
Graham, N. G.

VP
V " 2;A - l ONG. A.m.. Principal

kvv Ttr W. STALKY*A. M.

Q
A " L COBLK. A. B.

vr' I'da y in August and c'oscs the fol
narTl i'uition *3-60 and $4.50 per mouth.

mmh " ol

Poetry,
« «»: WfIRKtin' ro in* M i*i:

tl,,,nv 3 '""' work n.-ideAnd let your tiontite be-\u25a0V(; ni.d toil and si.n.kc awhile
W. Ml L'm'" 1 "" '""ir with '"«?

L !' su k f'*u cowslip (1-1 ||| (: | Ml|k
I'rnniwe hi (lie lane,

And happy sights af:ir
Miall make us young again.

It's long. ,?v love, si,,<-.» aml r11 ive heard Hie btaekbirdsh.tr
'Ti'u'ir 1! V '"f"!'"-,»»d woods,Tin glorj of the fipritig-It s long siuee you «»d I have trod

Tlipn \l l ' 1 »,-
,V m ' ' ,uw "'Orns blow,

I'll 1 I t
-y<mr work »'i<lc,And let your troubles go.

The trees shall bend to welcome ?s

Tt.o I SIUIU l' lUk l' "ur
the veiy bees slml. hvnni our praise

in tniiiuitlrssoft unci sweet.Hie winds shall swell u iih re»dy voice1 tie chorus hisih and loud '
And we'll forget the world, my wife,And all its busy crowd.
A thousand things await us 1 ivc

H|ue skies and balmy air,
UreefTfields, whose very sitrht shall uia'ccI he heart forget its care,
then never sigh, be glad to*d.»y,

throw sorrow to the windIS-r pause lilt we have left our ills
A Summer's hour behind.

ro THIi DK tlrtt ltITS OF > Olt TII
« AltOl.l,\A.

Rooms ofttv Demo vatic Ezrculice Committee

RALKIUH, N. C., Sept., 1880.
In obedience to a time honored custom

this Committee gierts (lie great Demo-
cratic piii ty of North Carolina, and con-
gratulates it on the success.ul admiiilss

\u25a0 ration of the Hate government for tin*
past four years, and tlie- splendid pros-
pec's ot the pari) for the Inline, both
State and national. Four years ago the
parly accomplished its first complete
suerc-s in the .State, and assumed entire
control of ilie State government. Since
iher they have wrought itriny impor

?taut changes and accomplished much
good foi the people. They have grehlh
relieved tlie people of the burden ot tax-
iiiiou imposed upon by a Republi-
can government, though the oljctsot
S ale care and expense have incieased.
They linvc completed an asylum for the

colored insane at Uoklsboro, and have
another in the process of completion for
the at Mcrganton. Th«y
have placed upon an efficient and per-
m-incut basis, the school system of the
Stale, and thereby nHorded the best edu-
cational advantages to all Ihe children oi

the State, both white anil colored. They

have rehabilitated and placed upon a
high anil eudtiring basis the University
of the State, Ihe Alma Mater of North
Carolina's past greatness, and the great

hope oMier future, which, under Repub-
lican rule, had fallen to the level of a

e:in..'.on school. They have made an

honorable compromise of/he public debt
with the creditors of the Suite, wherebj

they have reduced that debt from $12,«

720,015 to sv>,sßS ;oll, with interest re-

duced I rem fcix percent, to tour percent,
per a ilium, and with thirty years in

which to pay it, thereby relieving our

people of a debt that would liavo bur-

dened them for many generations, mid
securing for Ihe State u first class posi-
tion in the eortiineici.il circles of our

country. They have enacted the county

bill, i*hereby they emancipate tho white

people ol twenty-three liegro-iidiien
counties of the East from the dominion
of ignorant and corrupt local govern-

ment, and save to these counties hun-

dreds ol thousands of dollars. They

have adopted legislation concerning ihc

Western North Carolina Railroad, which

had lingered tor twenty-fivo years,

whereby the construction of that road
has become an assured facL without fur-

ther cost to the State, thereby nflording

to the people and products ol that rock-

bound section a safe anil cejiain outlet

to the great marts of. the world, ihey

have paiil ofl SOO,OOO of incumbrances on

the Cai c Fear and Yadkin Valley llail-

-1 road, co.itrnoied under Repub ioan rule,

j ami built with onvict labor sixty miles

[o | t i )at road, without cost to the people

!of the State. Allthese and other works

of charily and internal improvement,

have been accomplished by the Demo-

cratic party, and ut a cost greatly below

the anuual expense of the State itovcriu

incut under Republican rule. Such an

exhibit entitles the Democratic party to

the confidence and support of ihe people.

It affords the Committee groat pleas-

ure to Aaiiotinw to the party the splen-

did effect ofthe recent Dominations at

Cincinnati and Raleigh, on the public

sentiment of the State. Ihe State Con-,

vention in the renomination of near!)

(be entire body of the old State officers,

presents to the people of North Carolina

a ticket seldom equalled and never sur-

passed in lhis or any other Stale, in the

joint qualification of honesty and compc

tency. Their fidelity i» the past to tho

honor and iuterest of the State, in the

offices which thsy have so worthily filled,

the splendid character ol the convcniion

ibat nouiiualed them, and the populu

iliit j»iccta* (Item at even
point in ilie canvnss, ciriki's ili>nnu into
tlm enemy, and gives every "iiar.niy <>(
their 11iuinjiliant election. I'lie sunn
may ho Raid <> l our ticket in every ilis-
hid and anility in Hie Sta'e. Aide and
lionost llicy liave/ne conli.lonci! of :In-
people, and will ret ieve ? heir support at
Hie billot box. I'liis Committee li is 111»-
tulle t assurance, and congrutulnfrs tnc
parly (hat all ground lost in 1878 will bi
entirely redeemed i:: November next.

The canvass is now i i lull b'usl
llioin.is ,1. .(ar\ i«, out; noble leader, l>a>
nut the enemy Uid.r Jii-lge Buxton, and
diiven him Irom the Hold. Unable, to.
cope with the gallant .Lirvis and the Ifost
ol Demociutic champions before Ihe
people, Jm4ge Buxton and the rest ol liis
parly canvassers, afraid ol ami rein in«
j"int discussions, «rc seeking in tin ir p. -

enlkr way, to indncc the people lo again
accept Republican Rulers, which, con-
strued in the light ol llio past, mean*

bankruptcy, and di shonor.
Hut this coimnitieo his an abiding
lai ill that the people- of North Can li
na cannot betray into a suriC'ickr ol
that liberty dial they have achieved at
at such a cost. Let tlie [ coplc remember
that the Republican parly has never been
in power in NoUh Carolina but Iwo
years, and then eajjie intestine war, with
nei io soUliery and an outlawed com-
mander, to oppress the while people ot
the State. Let them remember that
during ihese two years the Republican
party involved North Carolina in fraud-
lent obligations, known as "the special
t.x bonds,'' iiQiouiiling in the aggregate
ol prirciptil and interest, to twenty one
millions ol dollars, which the people of
North Carolina are called upon* at Ihe
November electi >i», (o say whether or
not they will pnv. Lot them re me tuber
that lliomas J. Jarvis. or.r patriotic cair
di.late for Governor, in ihe Const'!ution«
»l Convention of 1875. in'roduced an or-
dinance to amend ihe Constitution ol the
Stale, so nb to forbid Ihe General As-
sembly from paying these ' Special lax
bonds " or any part of liicm, and that
ibo whole of Ihe Republican parly in
that Convention voted against that ordi-
nance and ileieated it. Let (hem rc-
member that the Democratic legiclnturo
in 1870, in order to loicver destroy Ihese
bonds p .ssed a bill to amend the Cen-

stitution ol ihe Slate, so as to forbid the
legislature ol the Slate from ever pay-
ing the said special lix bonds, or any

part of them, which said amendment Jis
submitted in >'ovembcr nexl, lor Ibcl*
ratilication or rejection; iliat their relii*,:

sal ratify the said atnendineiil, and
thus place the seal ot condemnation upon
that great fraud of the Logislalure of

1868, may be const' iied as nil endorse-
ment by them ol the legality of these
bonds, K- hereby tliey wonU fuslen upon
themselves Ibis vast debt of twenty-one
millions of dollars, which (hey can never

hope lo pay Let thein remember that
under Republican rule, the school fund,
sucred to Ihe education of Ihe poor chil-
dren of out State. *vs'3 recklessly squan-
dered, education languished and Ihe
school hou>-c practically closed.

Let I hem reinberlhat in two years of

Republican rule they rccicved for Beli«ol
purposes $828,581 12, of which they ap-

plied lo education purposes only

! and ?auandercd llic balance of $280,609.s
20.

V
;

! That Democratic governincut *»fnce
1871 has made an average expeiiiUw¥e of

' $201,000 annually in educational. Thai
j Ihcy spent lor schools s;>2l

(
2Br W'in

! 1878; $326,040.85 in 1879; and a fnuch

1 larger sum will be spent in 1880,
"

Let those who believe "knowledge is
power," remember Ihat tiiiJer Democrat-

I ic rule the school fund has been faithful-
by guarded and applied lo its legitimate

I purposes: That the fund has been largely
' augmented each jear since the Duno-

! cralij party came in power, and the
' school houses that onc3 stood Jlkc ex-

tinguished lanterns on tlio highway of

1 learning are now ablaae with, the spirit
of education, and tilled ttWr poor chil-

li lay th/r forfhilMion ol
future usefitldc3?,-Leftheso people kmiv

that it is to these school houses that
North Carolina looks to preserve her
honor and her interests in the future.

When the people icuitfinber tliese things
lbe Democratic p*rty is saf», for thcreAi
rc6t their hopes for the future.

This Committe with patriotic pride,
announces to the party of North Caroli-
na, the splendid success attending Dem-

ocratic eflorts inother States ofthe Union

The magnificent Presidential ticket nom-
inated by the party at Cincinnati has
lhi i I led ihe country with au enthusiasm

and inspired a confidence that has no

equal since the memorable days ol 1840.

The name ol Democracy which has lor

so many years becu decried by the sec-

tional hate of Northern politicians is

now being looked to by the Northern

| uiu-si'o, under I lie leadership of the gal-
j I nit Hancock lo save Ilie country from

I imij>e::' 1 i 1
I'tic Democratic campaign in (lie East-

ern aiH.l \\ estem* States is bring prt tc-

-1 c - ted wiiliyKiifvigur.and splendid suc-
cess.. 1 n the 1111 ec( Maine. Hie shout-
liy'i) dl I! idica.i-in, and 11ie luiine ol
Senator Blaine, Ihe g.cntesl of Mi-publi-
can lenders, tho peop e have ri»en in
the mitj>ty of their power, thrown ofl
tlie slntiklcs ot Republican misrule ami
declined lor Hancock and (J instil illional
ituvcriiin -lit. Alabama and Arkansas
have each spoken in thundcriono*, giv-
.ii!» GO,OOO nnij n ity each for free govern-
ment, li,diana wili next follow, and
"ust her Voice in lavur ot lair elections
and liee ballot.", Then will coiue an end
ol coivu-pt and sectional Itnlleal (i veins

ment in the United Stales, and all the
Slates thereof.

See to it, North Carolina, that the
liithei'to Republican North are not more
I'ronoii need in Juvor ot-ciyil liberty and
a popular government than you, who
have so long stiQurei)[.from jts invasion,
liancoi'.k and English will bo elected,
an.l being elected will bo inaugurated.
Let not North Carolina be behind any
State in tlie accomplishment ot this
glorious event. -But the responsibility
of North Carolina'* future rests with the
Democratic party. If ill befalls our
n»bie old Slate, it will bo attributable to
the indlll ;i eneo of our party. That we
are able to carry o*ir State election by a
large maj nity ia abundantly evidenced
by the splendid victory ot IS7G. That
was accomplised by an appreciation o
the vast importance of the contest and
the active canvass made. The sruno de-
gree activity will accomplish like re-
sults. Let our people who like pure
govei'nnieot work auil all will bo well
'Let the work be done in clubs, uiul by
the ;j;»HV.!«Jjjp Executive Comujutces,
the grandest featuie of our whole prgait-
iz.it inn. It is the duty of the township
coniu it tees to know the sentiment of
every.votcrin thfcir tov»ushi|»B>; to sup-
pi / them with tho most reliable Demo-
cratic reading and information at 'their
command; and tg.i u«o; till honotuble
means to jndtfee him)® t|M Hlto cause ot
civil liberty by voijng the, Deui >cratic
licke!. Let the tovviishiQyifunittees
report regularly to thp county committee

ihe condition'ol tHeir townships' ;aud kit
the courtly committees report'"'to this
committee the condition of thlsfrcotinlies,
Let sub-committees be appointed in cacli
toting precinct, charged with the duty

?«»f qhallcnging any illegal vote otiered Ic
be cast.. Let this -work he effectively

don§, and gui'Sute is safe. We are now
within live wepks of an ele.lion fraught
with 'ho most momentous iss'ties evci

presented to tho Aintrieaii people. ll
we will work as Inen 'who love their
couiltiy, we will make our victory Hot

only certain hut brilliant and enduring
Lei every patriot subordinate every-
thii.g else to the dischargo ot this first
and highest duty io his country. For in
protecting good govprujneut, you are
but making for yourselves and your
lamiliea peaceful and hapf>y homes, ami
tran-iuittiiig to your children and your
children's children the priceless heritage
of liberty. Practice tho Patriot's inotto?-

"eternal vigilance is the price ofliberty,"
?aud your country is sala.

By the Commit toe:

OCT. COKE, CiiAiituAX.
J. j. "Lnbuvoun,-Secretary.

BHC IIUKALIS.IIIU UIHCD.

Nouilirru Ilrpiablinina Uomnnil llau.
cork » tilccliao.

[N. Y. World.]
WASHINGTON, Octoher I.At a confer-
ence of prominent Southern ItepubKcuni
held here last week the following addivsi
iudieutive of the fueling Htunng the claSf
of men who stood hv the Republican
paity in tho as long us Lliey consid-
ered it entitled to niipport, and in th«
face of popular opposition, was prepared
and directed to bo issued :

The BD(U'rsign«>d, having earnestly
supported the Republican party iu carry-

ing out the principle of reconstruction
measures of Congress in tho Southern
States, fuel corn-trained 'by the prcseot
situation in public affair* to state Sotn»;

of ibe ground# upou wbiuh » change in
the plr'y character of the outioual ad
u.ioistration is demanded.

Tfie "reconstruction Measures were pre-
cipitated upon the Sooth io a time ol
great public exoiietneak They were
*.o subvert ideas, habits and condition*
fixed by the usage and expetience of
generations. This was to be dbtfe at a
time and under circumstances well cal-
culated to produce west serious appre-
hension. The disfranchisement of prin-
cipal properly-holderii, coupled with the
enfranchisement of the whole body ol

( former slaves, to ho put into operation
iu the midst of a disrupted of
government, alarmed the moat thought-
fnl and patriotic citizens. Thoughtful
men had hoped aud expected gradual an^

OCTOBER 11, 1880.
I ,

ni i ou' d it-, c 1 J s »

cm efuly ,estod Htejis JIJI tjic adjust men tot
ihaiters so vitot lj(j,ace ; *uJ | :t»ili
btitiiu ot Socnjtyt-

.

'

lint (lie alarm -Htid were
greatly increa by the and
reclf It.- a cojuTiict of manj of t|ia pefstyi*

wijlj tI»Q execution of tlii« hum
Older t.f tllillgH. 'this Collin ?. t Llill.lllird
pnjuijlicjH mid jiiovokid, conflict., jii»

of discountenancing llje misconduct
ut ilie.se p raons by its rust raining atten-
tion, tne national administration lrifc
continually extended to tlieiu special
connten-iUCJ and favor, and Ims repressed
t!ie ? Xertions of the more worthy and
and judicious supporter* o( reconstruc-
tiou. vVe dc-ni it sufficient simply to
ftate llie facts, mi.limit indulging in any
warmth of expression or referring io de-
tail eitlie to tlio repeated acts or to the
general Kjiit it and policy by which til
pu bciit and preceding administrations
have made,tlu: management ot rccou*
stroction a cijrse to the <j'do;-ed o rape ah

well HS to tlie .\vhitc people ot the SjotiUi-
wn States , j

*

*. r (
put the firßt apprehension in reLttion

to the immediate execution. the prin
eijd«s of recon-it ruci iot) ;

bus beep greatly by time . nnd
test of expernjoee. The
inent feature has been rCmov* d, here is
now a general tarq<ii«>i*nc4 'in Hie prin-
ciples involved, us indeed nothing more
than the fundamental ideas o! the Ameri-
can svbttm of government. lint the
recollection of unrestrained abuse* still
remdies, and there is still a deep ground-
ed appruhenbioa ilnd such abuses may
at any lime be repeated in their worst

I form an long as the national admiuistrji*

tiou continues in the hands of the Ke-
publican party.

Wo are satisfied from personal knowl
edge, derived trom observation, and from
participation |n the reconstruction jjolipy
that a change 3n the party/.character ol
the national administration "how'- the
snris t and best means.of placing rccou-.
structiou ppou a sale and peace - n I basis,
and ofat onoe uniting the coui.try in
inutuul confidence and kindly relation-
ship. And, us,this should be the first
and leading purpose ol tho American
people in the pending ptevidential elec-
tion, wo believe it ought to over ride all
party attachments find considerations.

Tc- 1 ct ~a It public llF i'tefldiut at
this time by a sectional voto would be a
public calamity of the gravest character.
It would, unquestionably Ml back the
growing swnatratif x># HHUiomility nnd
unity which a jnst and enlightened policy
in tiro* management Ot rfeoort'sfruetioii
would long since have perntail6otty Me-
cured. i bile wishing to ayoidlMi far as
possible any matter apenling to feelinfi
rather than sober reason, wo cannot Wei
omit aluding to the fuel Hint lite Kcpub*
licau party hau made its present cain-

I aign a direct attack upon 1*1)9 South bj
seeking to revive against it llio dwtrii9lt
and hostile feelings engendered by (In
war. We ennnot be unmiiidliil I hat t hit
being done lor the purpose of securing n
party triumph whioh is to install sucl
distrust and hostility in complete control
ol the national administration. It is nat-
ural and reasonable that Uie Soul hen
people, so threatened, should unite "ii

\u25a0.rests:i.ig, by their votes; th< n
of such a purpose, and that they should
appeal to thought Ail and imt inen iu (he
North lor protection and'support. ?

We are unable to see in any existing
conditions a reason why such protection
should not WL oxiemied. Slavery nc
longer exists, P> thero is absolu cly no
sentiment in tho Smith tied <vottld favot
its restoration and scarooly anv that re-
grets its destruction. TliA Union that
hrts been reconstructed upon the basis ol
freedom and politics! equality, and there
is no element itriho South that would
aitcmptHoiluifc It otherwise The t-oo

linien'. lias become |»rai'ticallv universal
among the Soml.prt) people that the
Union is the nest security to Iheir libel-
ties anil the surest guarantee ol iheir fui
turc prospci'ily and happiness, iim
I hey would not conceal their dread ol
evil from Ho organization into a politi
eel parly of all who arc uurrioiidly tu
the in, for the purpose of controlling the
common goveruuieut to lueir oppression
ami injury.

Wo have siuecrel) regretted the (allure
of the Uei'Uldican lenders io recognizu
the true situation in the Southern Stales.
Their mistuke* ai.d wrongful conduct, in

i the execution of of the rCcousiruuliou
acis, have caused us to despair of their
ability to establish inuiuai coufhlcnee
and harmony between the sections. The
sections! grounds upon which they* are
seeking to carry the pending election
have lorccd us to distrust their disposi-
tion to regard the Southern people as
equals iu the Union, or worthy io be
uustod as participants in the common
government of their comiiry. They have
year by year steadily drive iroin tin
,party iu the Somb numbers of it# mosi
considerate am! supporters, un-
til lliev have praclicaily destroyed it in
every Southern Stale. Its revival iu the
future would be placed boyond all pos-
sibility by the their present at-
tempt to elect & Ficeidoncy by a sectiom 1

r vote, under tho hostile altitude they
have made this campaign assume.

The nomination ot (Jeueral Hancock
1 has placed the Democratic party upon

(he most elevated plairn ol devotion to
flie Union, (lie coiistitutiou end execu-
tion ol Ibe laws, lie had pledged the
country an administration upon the
safest and touudest principles of tree itis
si it ui ions. This pledge is gnarantcod

; by liii proved devotiou to the Union ami
his great public service#, and by the
firmness and parity of his private char-

' acter. We Confidently telicve that his
, election to the Presidency Is tho safest

I and Hircst means ot reirtcvi.ig all re-
[ tiiaiuing obstacles to th? perfect and

mm
nslroiMipn «

upJJu the s**l4 <Jfl jVonlQhi latttV po i i< al
equality recon-
ciliation mill con fjJiJejjcc between all see*
lions of the country niuj classes
of I lie Jio'pitfc. , 'llii,..Soiillipru.peoplo
wonUftficirlrrAl«*l isiu -

.

Willi no rexarA'to'Vtfde Htainctiniis, ami
lhere would soouafotMsiahlished a nor-
mal eojoiljiiyfi ic;jl (jfeiii|iiicmt nn 1
action, conducive alike to the interest*
;:ml h ippiness of botji races and to tli,j
general peace and wellareof the who. J

??onuiryT ' i/ . I'.' ii'f
Joseph S.-Fowler,
James 11. Embrv,
Ceorge Williamson.
William A.Guthrie,

E. I". t'helpp,
?

m John Pool,
Daniel Coleman,
William Li. liijey,
Solomon Poof,
John Tyler,
Alexander White.

Tljflaimie.ra to *<o all
men OT note, Mri John, Pool was United
.Stales Senator frotii Nort£) Carolina Iroiii
18G7 to 1»73. Mr,. Joseph S. Fowler
was United Slates Squalor fropi Teniies*.
sec liaiti.lß6s hi,1671. .Mr. paniel Cole-
man, o« M>r|h Cufylina, win*Assistant
P»stmaster (lie Adf»ini«<.
rllio 11 of Mr. Van tiuren. Mr. Jtmes
11. Embry, of Kentucky was at one tino

?in the bench? aad afterwards became
the law partnoy 04; liefenlv Johnson and
exsSenator Dooliiilc, forming the law
lUtu ol Johnson, Dotiiitile & Embry. Mr.
Wlll. G. in lev 'waj Judge of tlie Fifth
Judicial Circuit id Virginia and , Picsi-
ileut of the District Court tif Appeals
from 1869 to-187$jaud held two i 111 |>oi
tanl consulates ander General Grant's
administration. Mr. ti«orgs Wihiameon
of Louisiana, was appointed United
States minister to America by
President Giaiit? aiid_ served until about
a\ear agr., when he resigned. r llov.
Solomon Pool wag jri-fcsSor 6t mathe-
matics in the University-of North Caros
linn, ami was afterward*-P&siJent of
the i/niveriity K>t several years. Win,
A. Guthrie is a prominent lawyer and

Carolina. Jolni Ty-
ler, Ji-.,.0f Vjrgiiiia.Hjhe syn ,of Prei-i*
dent lyier: Pfifelps was a
Hayes tlector for Hle'ijftfte al large in
Virginia iu I&T6, a la* delegate
from tfiekJliti
Conference of Church
me*, in Cincinmui .laal May. Alex.
W bite is an eminentlawyer residing in
Dallas, Texas; ile Was a member of
Coikgress trom Alabama iu 18*1 42, and
again in j77S '74.. tiucoa ui w.l

A number or prominent Southern Re-.
pnttlidHft rWflWNfeta «I?(tf«n(t|MiaMliiun
UI fhenadllHes#, bm iu Wl<UAi«dM&rnweru
seht l»y wall, li*ttJ« W#Jneu qle*t«i-a an-

I thorning it slated that they folly
ooftoitiftnit. Among these aru Win. B.
Uodmaii, lor ten year* a Judge, of tlio

1 Supremo Court Q1 North Carolina;
. (Jeorgfl W. Brooks, (he DiiPcd S'alea

District Judge in |Jie. eastern district
of Noilh CnnJiHA, and C. 8. TVinstead,
many jcars fn (lie North Carolina Sen-
ate. and at one time Speaker of Souate.
David P. Lew if, the Governor of Ala*
bum a from 1872 to lb74> ami at that
|imc the ablest Kypubiicnti leader in the
Slate has written lo Mr. John Pool,
dated September 23, 1880, approving tiio
?id.lrefcs and giving his own able and de-
cided views upon pnbiie affaire.

Glcafcin&s.
':. J. >*r \u25a0

A ntoMptito always settles before be
prcstßU lita'bill. .»*" -

- w.'i hu.ij?

The little i>each catches the earl/
marktt. lvi«' i ?Mii I i.s

True happiness consists not in the
multitude of frioudii, but iu their worth
allll elloiOf. ( , »,.* ~..1 'e:l (««

A I'hiUdclphia debating society is
wrestling wiiii the question, "Cat m o«r-
--lied iiimu be a "Free MaSQu?".-, .

It is capy to see through tba' charity
of a man wlto |>'« t a half dollar with a
hole in it Lu thb, box.

"Figures wou'm lie" w a mistake.
Sou*! of,ibe finvst fen.ale figures upon
tbe street are u <thiug but 1

One good turn deserves another, but
it does not seem possible thei there can
?ie inCrc than two «('jod torus iu an old
?ilk dress.

The Detroit fiies P\«e* thinks that
\u25a0nonruing should tie done ih the heart,
and that grief should not be turned into
a signboard. - J

A mnn dying left SI,OOO to an indi-
tibial #lio years before'tan away with
his wife. Ho sbid in liia will that he
uever forgot a faror. t

A cctaple'of reporters spent the nfghl
Siv a cell tfßh* man whe Wui doomed to
h»hangc(Hil Oonnecticut and
in tbe morning the prisoner Was perfect-
ly billing to, die., ~ I -f'-j

The Whitehall Time* discovers that
iho -trump Is bo good that lie "not only
obeys the commandment: hot to work on
tho Sabbath day, but doqeu't work »{>n
the other six, either, i -

When m feHotV : g4JS toward a large
beer saloon a|Atting cotton on a hot day,
itis a pretty sore sign that he iis going
to have a suustroke. Tlie be»t treat-
ment fog such oases is n "coaler*' iu it*
early -

u-.j , -.»,*}
f, A prominent Congtesferasn teek his

daughter to task llif other evening be-
cause she |icrnititrd ber lover to staqp- a
while »f.er ten o'clock. "la, p*," alie
said, "wo were orly holding a littlee*Ua
session.


